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SUMMARY

A wealth of new data is now available on the developmental patterns of gonadal steroids,
gonadotropins and responsiveness to LH-RH in rat and primate. The process is much more
complicated than previously envisioned. It appears that the gonadotropin-releasing mechanism
matures at a very early stage. This is followed by high plasma titers of gonadotropins caused,
at least in part, by limited development of the negative feedback of gonadal steroids. In the
female rat, the high gonadotropin titers induce high titers of estradiol. Following this stage,
gonadotropin and steroid titers decline. Around the time of puberty, increased gonadotropin
secretion occurs, at least in man, and puberty may be due in part to decreasing responsiveness
to negative feedback of gonadal steroids in both sexes, to positive feedback of gonadal steroids
in females, and to increased responsiveness of gonads and peripheral tissues to hormonal drive.

INTRODUCTION

The

development of specific radioimmunoassays for pituitary hormones and,
recently, for steroid hormones and even for releasing hormones, has led to
a dramatic increase in our knowledge of the developmental changes in these hormones. In this brief review, we will attempt to describe and to compare these changes
in two mammalian species, the rat and man. We will then attempt to develop concepts
as to the mechanisms involved in the induction of puberty and will point out some
of the gaps in our knowledge.
more

Developmental changes of hypothalamic,
pituitary and gonadal hormones in the rat
We will first present the known information concerning the levels of these
hormones in plasma and sometimes also in their tissue of origin and then develop
a concept for the mechanism of onset of puberty in the rat.

Plasma levels

of gonadal steroids

In the male rat, plasma testosterone titers are low shortly after birth, increase
thereafter reaching peak values at around days I5
th week
o, decline during the 4
2
of life and rise gradually afterwards to reach adult levels at about the time of puberty
IYACHI
et al., ).
(R!sxo et al., I
g68 ; M
73 These data confirmed earlier inferences
g
I
(Px!I!!!Ex, 193
6) that the infantile male gonad can produce androgens.
On the other hand, it has been assumed since the early work of PRICE and
IZ )
T
R
O
I944 that the ovaries produce little or no steroids in the neonatal period.
(
Recently, it has been possible to measure plasma estradiol (MEI
-RoELOFS
JS
et al., 1
Z and ,
S
I
UNSALUS 1973
G
973 b ; WE
DA et al., )
E
J
; O
75 and, more recently,
g
I
R and WUTT
E
HL
E, 1974) by
K
progesterone (MEIJS-RoELOFS et al., 1975
; D6
radioimmunoassay. The results indicate that plasma estradiol is low up to
five days and then increases sharply to reach a peak at IO
I5 days. The peak values
are greater than the values obtained at any time during the estrous cycle of the
adult animal. After day 15
8.
, values decline to reach a minimum at about day 2
Plasma progesterone, in contrast, begins to rise after day 10 and reaches a peak at
. It then declines to intermediate levels through day 35
day 22
.

Plasma ayad

pituitary

levels

of gonadotyo!ins

and prolactin

In view of the very surprising early elevations of estrogen and progesterone in
the infantile rat, knowledge of the plasma titers of gonadotropins becomes of extreme
interest. In the male, there is no doubt that both gonadotropins are present in plasma
at an early age as measured by radioimmunoassay. Values for both FSH and LH
in neonatal males are relatively elevated and decline to a minimum from day 12
to 15 (GO
IRTZ, Ig72 ; MIYACHI et al., 1973).
M
A and RA
D
E
J
N
A
LDM
et al., 197
1; O
FSH titers rise to a peak at about day 30
, just prior to the onset of spermatogenesis
and then decline to values similar to those seen in the adult (S
WERDLOFF
et al., 1971
; N!Gxo-VIr,Ax et al., 1973 a, b). The association of the decline in plasma
FSH with the onset of spermatogenesis suggests that a product originating from the
testes, perhaps the fabled inhibin, may inhibit FSH secretion at this time. I,H
titers in the male are relatively low by comparison with FSH and rise gradually
to achieve adult values at about 7
o days (McCArrrr et al., 1974
). It is tempting to
relate the development of the testes which occurs as the animal approaches puberty
with the prior elevation in plasma FSH.
Plasma prolactin has been reported to be very low in the infantile male, but
to be slightly increased by day 25 with a secondary increase at day 70 (NEGROret
I
V
x
A
, al., 1973 a) ; however, in later studies, this increase was not observed unless

the animals were subjected to ether stress, findings that suggest that minimal stress
associated with the blood collection may have produced the developmental elevations in serum prolactin previously reported DA
ANN
C
iVI
F; JAM!SO:! and ,
J
(O
,
unpublished data). Nonetheless, it is possible that the developmental increase in
resting or in stress-induced prolactin levels may in fact play a role in testicular and
accessory organ growth since available evidence clearly indicates that endogenous
prolactin synergizes with gonadal steroids in maintaining the function and structure of the accessory sex organs.
The developmental pattern of FSH release in the female differs from that in
the male since plasma FSH rises from already elevated levels at 5 days to a peak at
15 days, and then declines to minimal levels by day 30
, shortly before puberty
CAXX et ldl., 1974 ;
C
AMIR I
R
,
Z
AGT and DAHI,GR!N, I
R
(K
JEDA and E
2 ; O
7
g
g72 ; M
and
DA ,
E
J
O
,
HEATON J
W
ANN unpublished data).
C
M
,
AMESON
The pre-pubertal pattern of plasma I,H is quite similar for both male and female
in that the initial high levels begin to decline at approximately 15 days to minimal
values and remain low until the time of puberty (O
AMIR 2
R
,
Z
DA and E
E
J
g;
I
7

HLFR and
a ; OJ!DA et al., 1975
). Recently, DB
WUTTK! (
in
blood
the
afternoon
q.), removing
7
g
I
samples
during development instead of earlier in the day as in the aforementioned studies, found remarkable elevations of I,H in certain females even as early as day 2 and extending particularly
to day 19
, observations that have been recently confirmed in our laboratory
EDA, I
J
(O
g76). It may be possible that these surges of I,H taking place in the afternoons during the infantile period play an important role in the development of the
ovary. At any rate, it appears that in the female rat, the gonads fully develop
only after they have been exposed to relatively high titers of gonadotropins in the
very early days of life.
Prolactin is low during development in the female rat (VooGT et al., 1970
;
DA and ,
E
J
O
ANN Ig!4), but afternoon elevations appear shortly before vaginal
C
M
opening and are maximal on the first proestrous day, at the time of the preovulatory
HEATON J
W
ANN unpublished data).
C
M
gonadotropin surge (O
AMESON and ,
,,
JEDA
As a very brief oversimplification, it can be stated that pituitary content of
gonadotropins and prolactin in general parallels the plasma values which have been
reported, although the very early neonatal period has not been adequately studied

MEIjS-ROELOFS et al., 1973

ANN
(McC
et al.,

ijs-RoF.
R
M
o
vs,
q. ; L
7
g
I

1973).

Response of gonadotyo!ins to

ation
y
cast

To determine if negative feedback mechanisms are operative during development, two types of experiments have been performed. The first was to examine
the response of plasma gonadotropins to removal of the gonads, and the second was
to evaluate the response to replacement therapy with gonadal steroids. Castration
is followed by elevated levels of plasma gonadotropins at very early ages in both
sexes (GOI,
AMIR 2
R
,
Z
A and E
D
E
J
N el al., I
DMA
g7I ; O
g;
I
7 Muijs-ROELors et Rl.,
the
in
to
the
infantile
however,
3 b) ;
197
ovariectomy
response
period is much less
pronounced than that in the later phases of sexual development.
Conversely, treatment with gonadal steroids, testosterone in the male and to
a lesser extent estradiol in the female, can lower plasma gonadotropins in males

females, respectively, beginning at a very early age (Go!,n!N et al., 1971
EDA
J
;O
and RAMI
, 1973
Z
T
R
; Muijs-ROELOFs et al., 1973 b). In the case of the male, old
observations obtained by bioassay (R
ANN 19
C
M
AMIREZ and ,
65) have been confirmed by radioimmunoassay (N
et
B!,ocH
et al., zg7q.). The
r,AR al., 1973 b ;
I
-V
EGRO
dose of testosterone expressed on a body weight basis required to lower plasma
gonadotropin titers in castrates is minimal at earlier ages and rises to a maximum
value after puberty. The failure of O
DELL and S
WERDLOFF )
1974 to observe this
(
change in sensitivity with development is probably related to the fact that they
delayed the beginning of replacement therapy by five days (N!GRO-VIr,AR et al.,
1973 b).
In the female, responsiveness to negative feedback of estrogen is present at an
early age, but the responsiveness is less evident than that observed after the third
week of life (O
JEDA
et al., ig
DA and RAMIR!Z, 1973
E
J
; O
). Whether there is a
73
decrease in responsiveness around the time of puberty as postulated on the basis of
earlier studies (D
AN D
R WE
E
FF TEN BOSC
R
, zg65 ; RAnxR!z and
H
ONOVAN and V
SMITH
and
remains
to be determined. The proCA ig6
C
M
,
NN
AVIDSON 19
D
,
3
;
68)
blem is that no studies have been done around the time of puberty in which replacement therapy has been carried out and the effects on the blood levels of estradiol
have been determined. The rate of metabolism of estradiol increases with development (de H
ERTOGH et al., 1970
; OJ!nA et al., 1975
) and this could account for the
apparent increase in threshold for negative feedback around the time of puberty.
At least in the rat there has been no detectable increase in FSH and LH in the immediate pre-pubertal period. If there was a declining sensitivity to negative feedback,
one would expect plasma gonadotropins to rise as a result of this, and this would
then drive the ovary to produce more steroids, follicular development would take
place, and this would be followed by puberty.
or

Positive feedback

of gonadal steroids

on

gonadotro!iya

release

ing development
y
du

Early studies with PMS-induced ovulation suggested that the stimulatory
feedback of gonadal steroids was operative around day 21 in the female rat
ALIGARIS
et al., )
(see Mrijs-ROULOFS, 1973
, for references). C
1972 followed the
(
development of the positive feedback to administered estradiol during development
in female rats and observed that the feedback was first present around day 21 and
then increased to a maximum long before the onset of puberty. Very recently,
G!!,A’ro and Wu2!rx! )
1975 lowered plasma I,H but not FSH in 15 day old rats
(
with injections of anti-estradiol antiserum. This they interpreted as evidence that
a positive feedback mechanism was acting on I,H but not FSH even at this very
early stage in life. Since this does not agree with what has previously been found,
further work is necessary to substantiate this evidence for the very early presence of a
positive feedback mechanism.

ubertal changes in g’OM<!<!’0!)MM
P
Peri
There is no obvious peripubertal change in gonadotropin release in the male
in the female rat, it is clear that a preovulatory discharge of gonadotropins
but
rat,
and prolactin takes place on the afternoon prior to the first ovulation (O
,
JEDA

EAT E
H
W
,
ON
A
J
S
ON
M and ,
ANN unpublished data). This discharge is similar
C
M
to that seen in the adult except that the release of FSH is greater than that observed
in adult animals.

Developmental changes

in

opiii-releasing factors
y
gonadot

Hypothalamic I,H-RH is present at a very early stage in development
ALLARDO 19
G
(Can!B!!r, and ,
66). There have been no reported studies of the
complete developmental pattern of hypothalamic I,H-RH using radioimmunoassay for
the decapeptide, but bioassay studies leave little doubt that it is present throughout
this period (see M
ANN et al., ).
C
974 Just at the time of puberty, declines in FSH-RF
i
and I,H-RH levels have been reported in the female rat by bioassay (R
AMIREZ
and SAWYER, ig66 ; CoxBirr and E
E and M
B
A
N
CANN, ig6g ;
C
ANI
D
S
L
, ig6! ; WATA
RA and E
K
GT
AHLGR 1972
D
,
N
). Recently, we have observed a small decrease in
hypothalamic content of immunoassayable I,H-RH on the morning following the
first ovulation in pubertal females (unpublished observations). All of these studies
suggest that the preovulatory discharge of gonadotropins which occurs on the afternoon prior to the first ovulation in the pubertal female rat is brought about by
an enhanced release of either FSH-RF and I,H-RH or a single gonadotropin-releasing
hormone. So far, an increase in circulating I,H-RH has not been detected at this time
(OJ!DA, 197
6). Presumably, the titer in the peripheral circulation is very low
even though increased amounts of I,H-RH are released into the hypophysial portal
vessels.

Developmental changes in responses of target glands to trophic

hormones

The

response of the gonads to gonadotropins.
This subject has been adequately reviewed recently by ME
-RoELOFS (197
IJS
)
3
for the ovary. Suffice it to say here, that there is an early period during which the
ovaries do not respond to gonadotropins with ovulation, but that by day 21 they are

a)

of ovulation following sufficient gonadotropin stimulation. The detailed
RS
changes during ovarian development are described in the earlier paper by Dr PETE
(this volume, Chapter z). The fact that puberty does not develop in the female rat
for an additional two weeks after ovulation can be induced by gonadotropins suggests that the ovary is not the primary site of the changes which bring about puberty.
In the male, there appears to be an increased responsiveness of the testes to
I,H brought about by FSH-priming during the early days of life (O
R
E
W
DELL and S
!r,o!!, ig!4). These authors postulate that this is an important factor in the induction
of puberty in the male. The increased testicular responsiveness to I,H, together
with the decreasing sensitivity of the gonadal steroid negative feedback, may bring
about pubertal changes in the male.

capable

b) Responsiveness of target tissue to gonadal steroids.
In addition to the developmental changes in responsiveness
to

of the gonads
appears that the responsiveness of peripheral target tissue,
the uterus and male sex accessories, increases near the time of puberty.

gonadotropins, it

such

as

This

was originally shown for the male sex accessories by HOOKER in 1942 and was
recently confirmed by OJEDA and RAMIR!Ez (Ig!3). In the female, uterine growth
in response to estradiol reaches a maximum at the time of puberty as well (O
EDA
J

and

REZ, ig!3 ; RAMIR!Z, 1974).
MI
RA

c) Response of the pituitary

to LH-RH.

Synthetic I,H-RH induces I,H release in newborn rats of both sexes (ROOT
al., ig
). In the male rat, purified or synthetic LH-RH released LH at all ages
75
studied beginning at 8 days x
2 a) and the
A
y
(M
I
et
C al., 1973
; D!B!I,Jux et al., 197
maximal response was observed between days 35 and 45 (D!s!I,Jux et al., 1972 a).
et

Additional work is needed in which the responses to more than one dose are correlated with the maturational status of the animals.
In the case of the female, D!s!r,Jux et al., (
1972 b) observed maximal responsiveness to synthetic LH-RH at day 15 with a decline to minimal values at day 35,
around the time of puberty. Responsiveness then increased to a constant level
between 45 and 210 days. A more thorough, multi-dose study has recently
confirmed the early increased responsiveness to LH-RH in females at the time
that plasma gonadotropin values are elevated and has shown that the responsiveness is particularly increased with respect to FSH release (O
A, 1976).
D
E
J
Responsiveness then declines in parallel with the declining gonadotropin titers but
is augmented at the time of the first pre-ovulatory gonadotropin discharge. At
that time, the priming effect of I,H-RH which is seen at the time of the pre-ovulatory
discharge of gonadotropins in adults (AIy!R et al., 1974
; CASTRO-VAZQu!Ez and
is
also
The
increased
CA 1975
C
M
,
NN
)
apparent (O
responsiveness just
, 197
JEDA
6).
prior to the pre-ovulatory discharge may be brought about by ovarian estrogens,
as seems likely in the adult. The priming action of I,H-RH first observed around
the time of proestrus in pubertal animals as well as in adults may also be induced
by endogenous estrogen -V
ANN 1975
C
M
RO and ,
T
AS
(C
Z
E
AZQU
) and may play a
physiological role in magnifying the preovulatory discharge of gonadotropins.
Current

hypotheses to explain the developmental pattern
of gonadal steroids and gonadotyo!iyzs

It is now abundantly clear that all gonadotropin-releasing machinery is in
place at a very early stage in the rat and that high titers of gonadotropins are secreted
very early in life. These high titers probably are the result of the immaturity of the
negative gonadal steroid feedback since there seems to be an immaturity of hypothalamic receptors for gonadal steroids at this stage of development (K
l;
7
ATO et al., ig
PI,APING!R and McEwEN, 1973
Another
factor
be
the
may
).
presence of binding
proteins with particular affinity for estrogen (R
AYNAUD
et al., 1971
), thus lowering
the free steroid titer to vanishingly small amounts. Presumably, it is the free steroid
which mediates feedback. As a consequences of the high titers of gonadotropins, plasma
estrogen rises and reaches a peak around day 15
. This estrogen is presumably of
both ovarian and adrenal origin (M!IJs-Ro!I,o!’s, 1973
isz and GuxzAI,us, 1973
E
;W
;
A et al., ig
D
OJE
). The function of this early enhanced estrogen secretion remains
75
to be elucidated, although it may be involved in inducing maturational changes

in the ovary.

Clearly,

it does not induce

appreciable growth

of the uteri

although

ovariectomy at the day of birth is followed by a decrease in uterine weight as early
as 10 days following the operation (Pr,AGGE, ig
RA i
K
). The
6
g
6 ; BAKER and GT,
5
lack of dramatic changes in uterine growth at this early phase of development indicates either that the uterus is largely unresponsive or, more probably, that the titer
of

biologically active unbound estradiol is very low.
After day y
, titers of gonadotropins and estrogen decline more or less in parallel
and the question arises, why? One possibility is that higher titers of progesterone
at this stage act together with estrogen to suppress gonadotropin secretion
-RoELOFS et al., ig
IJS
(ME
). Other possibilities are loss of the high affinity binding
75
which
would
elevate
free estradiol and thereby suppress gonadotropins by
protein
feedback
and, lastly, that the sensitivity of the negative feedaugmented negative
back increases at this stage (O
AMIR 1973
R
,
Z
DA and U
E
J
; OJ!nA et al., ig75). Lastly,
the decline in estrogen titers may be in part related to the switch of steroid production
from the interstitial ovarian tissue to the maturing follicles, an event that presumably takes place around day .
21 E
15
RS 1970
D
(PE
,
N
; W!ISZ and FERIN, 1970).
Before this age A5 , 0
(3- dehydrogenase activity is not found in granulosa cells,
3
l
whereas it is present in the interstitial tissue as early as day 7
.
From day 20 until puberty, the ovary is not inactive. Mediumsized and even
a few large-sized follicles are present and ovulation can be induced (M
s-RoEJ
I
E
oFs ei al., ig!3). Then just prior to puberty, a group of follicles matures, estrogen
L
secretion is clearly enhanced as indicated by increased uterine weight, and the preovulatory discharge of gonadotropins occurs, which is followed by ovulation (OJ!DA,
EAT E
H
W
,
ON
ANN unpublished data). Vaginal opening occurs
C
M
A
J
S
ON
M and ,
either just before or shortly thereafter as a result of the direct action of the estrogen
secreted by the pre-ovulatory follicles. It appears that once estrogen titers have
reached the critical value, positive feedback is triggered which then brings about
the pre-ovulatory discharge of gonadotropins.
The question which remains to be answered is why does this take place at a
particular time. Is this simply the time required for the ovary to secrete sufhcient
estrogen to trigger positive feedback with constant low FSH and I,H stimulation,
or is there a subtle decrease in negative feedback such that gonadotropins rise
slightly to trigger the pre-ovulatory growth of the follicle and estrogen secretion ?
Finally, is there some subtle change in positive feedback which makes it possible
for the hypothalamic-pituitary axis to respond to a lower titer of estradiol than
required earlier with a pre-ovulatory gonadotropin discharge.
Another puzzling question is the linkage of this mechanism with the attainment
of the so-called critical weight. It is quite clear that puberty is more closely related
to the attainment of the critical weight than to the chronological age of the animal
, 1974
H
C
RIS
(F
). Is there some signal, perhaps mediated by the size of fat stores,
which alters hypothalamic responsiveness when the critical weight has been achieved ?
This is about as far as we can go towards explaining puberty in the female.
We know even less in the male because it is difficult to define precisely the time of
attainment of puberty in males. The hypothesis of decreasing sensitivity of
negative androgen feedback still has much to recommend it in the male rat, but
gonadotropin levels rise only slightly, if at all, around the time of puberty in the

male rat. An alternate hypothesis, recently stressed by O
RD
E
W
S
DELL and that
the
increases
secretion
FSH
1974 postulates
(
)
early
responsiveness of the
testes to I,H which brings about testosterone secretion and the attainment of
puberty. Perhaps, in the male, puberty is the result of both of these factors plus
the increased end organ responsiveness which appears to be synchronous with
the onset of puberty.

LOFF

Comparison of the ontogeny of gonadoiropin secretioia

iyt

primates

1l rats
a
d

Obviously, we are particularly interested in the mechanism underlying
puberty in primates and particularly in man. Recent availability of radioimmunoassays has made it possible for our knowledge of developmental processes in the primate to expand dramatically. The sequence of development in the human is remarkably similar to that in the rat with elevated levels of FSH and I,H at a very early
stage of development (G
RUMBACH
et al., ig
). The major difference between man
74
and the rat is that these high levels which appear after birth in the rat appear during
fetal development in the human. This is probably related to the relative immaturity
of the rat at birth. The purpose and genesis of the high titers of gonadotropins
in the human fetus are just as obscure in man as they are in the rat. In the human
of both sexes, there appears to be a clear pubertal increase in gonadotropin titers
in contrast to the situation in the rat in which there may be only a slight rise aside
from the pre-ovulatory discharge which occurs in the female. Furthermore, there
is evidence for a declining sensitivity to negative feedback in the human, so that the
hypothesis of puberty as the result of an increased setpoint of negative feedback
to gonadal steroids has great appeal in the human of both sexes (G
H
C
RUMBA
et al., zg
q). Additionally, in the pubertal human, sleep-related spurts of gonadotropin
7
secretion take place (B
OYAR et al., 1972
). These nocturnal discharges may play
an important role in the development of the gonads. As gonadotropin titers rise
in the human with the approach of puberty, responsiveness to LH-RH rises
RUMBACH
(G
et al., ig
). An important difference between the rat and the primate
74
is the relatively late development of positive feedback by gonadal steroids in both
Rhesus monkey E
RSCHK et al., 1974
I
(D
) and the human female (G
RUMBACH
et al., zg!4). This appears to develop after the first menstruation in both man and
monkey. Consequently, early menstrual cycles in primates are usually anovulatory.
Sexual :laturation 3rd
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RÉSUMÉ
DÉVELOPPEMENT
DU

CONTRÔLE

ET MATURATION

HYPOTHAIrAMO-HYPOPHYSAIR! DU

SYSTÈME

REPRODUCTEUR

Nous disposons aujourd’hui d’un grand nombre de nouvelles données sur l’évolution des
stéroïdes gonadiques, des gonadotropines et de la sensibilité au LH-RH chez le Rat et les Primates
avant la puberté. Le processus de maturation est beaucoup plus compliqué qu’on ne l’avait
imaginé au départ. Le mécanisme de sécrétion des gonadotropines est fonctionnel à un stade très
précoce, à un moment où la rétroaction négative des stéroïdes gonadiques est peu développé.
C’est ce qui entraîne, au moins en partie, l’apparition d’un niveau élevé des gonadotropines dans
le plasma. Chez la Ratte le niveau élevé des gonadotropines entraîne une sécrétion abondante
d’estradiol. Ensuite, le taux des gonadotropines et de stéroïdes circulants diminue. Au moment
de la puberté, on observe, au moins chez l’Homme, une augmentation de la sécrétion des gonadotropines. La puberté doit résulter en partie d’une diminution de la sensibilité du système hypothalamo-hypophysaire à la rétroaction négative des stéroïdes dans les deux sexes, à la rétroaction
positive des stéroïdes chez la femelle et à une augmentation de la sensibilité des gonades et des
tissus périphériques aux gonadotropines circulantes.
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